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Introduction
Santa Susanna is a village with origins in the twelfth century, when the Alfata valley was populated by farmers who cultivated the fields of vineyards and cereals. From the medieval time are preserved the watchtowers, the chapel of Santa Susanna and old farm houses, some of them are still habited and as the case of Can Rosich, is used for rural tourism. All buildings are part of our heritage and they keep alive the value of the history.

Watchtowers
Santa Susanna is possibly the town of Maresme that preserves more watchtowers. They were built between s.XV and XVIII as a defence against the pirate attacks, which were common in the area. Mostly of them have a circular base, with the exception of Can Bonet that has a square one.

Masía de Can Ratès and tower

Mas Galter

Can Bonet d'Avall

Pla de la torre or torre del mar
In Santa Susanna there are different religion buildings. The church of Santa Susanna is known for its paintings of the sanctuary, made by Aurelio Crosiet, who was a downward of Josep Maria Sert, a specialist to decorate large spaces. Most of the other buildings are located in a beautiful natural place.

**Church and chapels**

Church of Santa Susanna

Chapel of Sant Isidre

Chapel of Sant Crist

Old chapel of Santa Susanna
Mare de Déu de Gràcia chapel

**Monuments and exceptional buildings**
Jordà flour mill (Molí d'en Rufo) and Roman bridge

Paret d’en Ratés

Civil war bunker (Dunes beach)

**Parks**
Santa Susanna is in a privileged location next to the natural park of Montnegre, so it is very easy to have contact with nature. You can also enjoy the picnic areas or large green areas.

Font del Boter Park
Colomer Park

Fontain of torrentó de Can Gelat

Summer timetable:
Everyday from **11h to 14h** and from **16h to 22h**.
They don’t work if there is wind.
Dunas beach
The avenue and the beach are one of the most representatives of the town, which is located on the right side of the station, towards Pineda. The beach is very wide and comfortable, and it is one of the longest of Maresme. There is the Nautical Base, where people can perform activities such as kayak, windsurf, sailing, catamaran ...

Moreover, all the area is complemented by different elements to practice some sports and the building of dunes with natural elements that promotes the creation of green dots and fitness circuit.

During the months of July and August, and inside the program that has Santa Susanna of Family Holiday, activities are performed in the Mini Beach Club, a leisure space and entertainment for the whole family, where the little ones will enjoy lots of activities (Schedule: July and August from 11.00 13.00 and 16.00 to 18.00)

Location: Parallel to the avenue and the agricultural area.
Length: 800 meters
Width: 75 meters
Type: semi-urban
Sand: 70% thick, golden
Services (summer):
- 4 points to rent hammocks
- Chairs rental service
- 2 refreshment stall
- Accessibility for disabled people
- First aid coach and post
**Llevant Beach**
Llevant beach characterized because of its location next to a modern hotel area.

The Llevant Beach has de distinctive SICTED. Is an accrediting with the quality of the beaches. It has been evaluated the water control, the cleaning of the sand, the security, WC’s, and the information about the beach.

**Location:** Parallel to the avenue, where is located the modern hotels in Santa Susanna.
**Length:** 800 meters
**Width:** 75 meters
**Type:** urban
**Sand:** 70% thick, golden

**Services** (summer):
- 4 points to rent hammocks
- Chairs rental service
- Sports facilities to practice beach volleyball, beach football and nautical sports.
- First aid watch and post.
- Accessibility for disabled people, adapted chair, and bath assistance.
- Locker service (5€/day or 3€/hour)

---

**Caletes Beach**
The Caletes beach is characterized by having small creeks formed by rocks that separate them.

**Location:** Along the Maritim Avenue of Santa Susanna. The Caletes beach is formed by small creeks separated by rocks.
**Length:** 300 meters
**Width:** 25 meters
**Type:** semi urban
**Sand:** 70% thick, golden.
The Vies Braves around the Barcelona Coast are a public network of marine itineraries located on the Maresme Coast. All the routes are well indicted, and they have the objective of being sportive, healthy and pedagogic activities. These itineraries pass next to the paths of round, and allow everybody enjoying the seaboard since the sea safely. The activities will be realized with an instructor formed and skilled for the Vies Braves, for the safety of the people.

So, Vies Braves are a social project, sportive, because one of his aims is the practice of swim, healthy, environmental and tourist, for the novelty of the offer, the product and the promotion of Santa Susanna.

Santa Susanna counts with two Vies Braves. The first one at the Dunes beach has 0.5km, and duration between 8 and 13 minutes with a low difficulty. The second Via Brava is in the Caletes beach and has 1 km of route, is lasted of between 15 and 25 minutes, and has a half difficulty. Both of them can be realised between de the month of July and November, and they are destined to a public who likes practicing swimming and Snorkel.
Mini Beach Club

**Contact**

**Place:** Dunes Beach  
**Phone:** 93 767 90 08 / 637 44 65 06  
**E-mail:** oi.turisme@stasusanna.org  
**Web:** www.stasusanna-barcelona.com

**Activity Description**

Children’s Club on the beach for children between 4 and 12 years old. You will find a lot of fun activities like inflatable castle, foam parties with a water rap, water games... to pass the best with safety, as they have specialized monitors. **Foam parties once a week.** Hotels have to give them an identification bracelet.

**Price:** 3 €. Free for children that stay on a Santa Susanna hotel.

**Transport:** free “cuc. On the according days with the hotel

**Timetable**

July and August from 11:00h to 13:00h and from 16:00h to 18:00h
**Nautical Base**

**Contact**
- **Place:** Dunas Beach
- **Phone:** 93 767 92 50 / 619 037 130 / 628 200 982
- **E-mail:** info@stasusanna-barcelona.com
- **Web:** www.stasusanna-barcelona.com

**Activity description**

Santa Susanna Nautical Centre it’s a stamp that contemplates the nautical offer and the ensemble of accommodation offer. The Nautical activity it’s offer through the Nautical Base which is located on the Dunes Beach, on a leisure spot where it is possible to practice nautical tourism, spending active holidays close to water and practicing all kinds of nautical activities during your free time. There is a wide range of activities such as windsurfing, flyfish, jet ski, slyder, catamaran, banana, kayak and sailing.

You have also the possibility to book combined activities of nautical activities with segway routes, complementary activities with paintball, orientation routes, waterball...You can hire boats, do courses, and activities for groups and individuals.

If you stay in a hotel associated to the Nautical Centre, you can enjoy kayak for free and get interesting discounts on the other activities. You could choose two of these three activities: padel surf, bodyboard or kayak. The price is 3 euros person for one hour. Always the according days with the hotel and the monitor.

Check prices for activities.
Season 2017

NAUTICAL STATION SANTA SUSANNA

93 767 90 08 – 93 767 92 50
info@stasusanna-barcelona.com
www.enauticasantasusanna.com

Aqua Hotel Montagut Suites ****S
Aqua Hotel Onabrava & Spa ****S
Hotel Caprici Verd ****S
Hotel Alegria Mar Mediterrania ****S
Hotel H Top Royal Sun Suites ****S
Hotel Mercury ****S
Hotel Checkin Sirius ****S
Hotel Tahití Playa ****S
Hotel H Top Royal Sun ****
Hotel Montemar Marítim ****
Hotel Florida Park ****
Aqua Hotel Aquamarina & Spa ****
Hotel Caprici ****
Hotel Alhambra ***
Hotel Don Angel ***
Hotel Indalo Park ***
Hotel Riviera ***
Hotel Santa Susanna Resort ***
Hotel H.Top Summer Sun ***
Aparthotel Odissea Park
Càmping Bon Repòs 2a

Ask for the special prices for the Hotels *:

Kayak, Paddle surf and body board

* With the acreditative document of the hotel and accompanied by the animator, in the established schedule for each accommodation.
Nautical Base Santa Susana

Dunas beach

Tel: 609 78 67 69

**Timetable:** Monday to Sunday from 10h to 18h

**E-mail:** info@stasusanna-barcelona.com

**Activities:**

Prices from*:

- Windsurf: 20€
- Catamaran: 40€
- Kayak/ kayak double: 15€
- Paddle Surf: 15€
- Water Ski: 30€
- Jet Ski: 50€ (2 pax 60€)
- Banana: 15€
- Wakeboard: 30€
- Funboard: 15€
- Surf-Bodyboard: 10€
- Snorkel: 10€
- Slyder: 15€
- Parasailing: 40€

*10% discount for groups (from 10 people)*
Watchtowers

Contact

Place: Santa Susanna
Phone: 937679008
E-mail: oi.turisme@stasusanna.org
Web: www.santasusanna-barcelona.com

The Catalan coast suffered, during the XV and XVIII centuries, numerous piracy attacks. To guard the sea, people of Santa Susanna built great towers and fortified their farmhouses to protect themselves from attacks. Santa Susanna still preserve some, did you want to know it?
The Watchtowers includes a guided walking tour from the Tourist Office of Santa Susanna, visiting the Church’s paintings, Can Ratés Castle and its gardens.

The route is for exclusive groups, minimum 15 and maximum 50 people. And the price is 5 euros 50 cents for persons. Approximately the excursion has a duration around 1h and 30 minutes.

Route available every day of the week except Sundays, and on request. You need to book it some days before at the Tourist Office of Santa Susanna, located on the Avinguda del Mar without number, or sending an e-mail to oi.turisme@stasusanna.org
Cycling Santa Susanna

The town of Santa Susanna is, thanks to its location between the sea and the mountains, an excellent starting point to cycling and BTT routes, in the middle of Natural Park of Montnegre.

Cycling Santa Susanna offers you the possibility of hiring everything you need to have a cyclist stay in Santa Susanna:

- 10 routes of road and 18 routes of mountain available on the website http://www.stasusanna-online.com/ca/pagina-20 You can also download the tracks to follow them with GPS.
- Specialized accommodation for cyclists which offer: safe bicycle storage, indispensable tools, massage room...
- Bicycle rental service and guidance. You can contact the companies:

**HIKE & BIKE**
Tel. 647 97 46 72
wounter@hikeandbike.cat
www.cataloniacyclingholidays.com

**DESCENT**
Tel. 637 877 997
info@descent.cat / www.descent.cat

**CATBIKE**
Tel. 93 761 91 28
info@catbike.net / www.catbike.net

More information: www.stasusanna-barcelona.com
Activ Natura

Activity description:
Activ Natura is a company which offers a wide variety of circuits and activities to be enjoyed with the family and friends.

Among other activities we highlight: forest adventure, which has different levels of difficulty, touchball, quads, archery…

Also, the company has different services such as: wardrobes, toilets, bar, lunches to order, picnic tables, parking and information about the interesting surroundings of the area.

Timetable
Open all year
July and August from 10:00h to 20:00h
Rest of the year: Saturdays, Sundays and festive days from 10:00h to 18:00h
It is advised to call before going.
On working days the centre opens under reservation for minimal groups of 10 persons.
Check prices for activities
Cuc – Tourist Train

Contact
Place: Corner hotel Indalo Park and train station.
Phone: 659 95 18 32
E-mail: info@trenesturisticos.info

Activity Description

CUC unique route!
From the hotel zone, to the shopping area of Carrefour, agricultural area, center of Santa Susanna and return to the hotel area.

It is possible to get off at any point along the route and get back on with the same ticket (if there is a train later).

Itineraries: The cuc has two routes. The blue one that realizes the itinerary around the maritime zone, the agriculture area, the commercial zone, Can Gelat urbanization and the city center. The second one, the green route, grows up to the Can Rates urbanization (that’s the difference with the blue route).

Timetables from 15 of June to 15 of September: from 09:30h to 12.30h and from 15.30h to 22h every 30 minutes.

Price:
- Blue and Green route: 4,80€ adults and 3,80€ children between 4 and 7 years.
Dofi Jet Boats

Contact
Place: Dunas beach (in front of hotel Caprici) and Llevant beach (in front Tahití Playa)
Phone: 628352250
Fax: 972 35 13 37
E- Mail: info@dofijetboats.com
Web: www.dofijetboats.com

Activity description
With the company Dofi Jet Boats, located in Santa Susanna, you will enjoy an amazing trip by the “Blueflying” boat. With the line Blueflying you will sail admiring the abrupt profile of the coast. You will know a historic place, where the Iberians, Greeks and Romans had been living many years. You can be walking around the Botanic Garden in Blanes, by the beaches of Lloret and by the medieval streets in Tossa. At the same time, you will have comfort, air conditioning, WC, solarium, music and bar.
Starting points from Santa Susanna are:

- In the beach, in front of hotel Caprici
- In the beach, in front of hotel Tahítí Playa

DEPARTURES FROM HOTEL CAPRICI:
May and October: 9.35h
June and September: 9.35h and 11.40h
July and August: 9.10h, 9.35h, 11.40h and 14.25h

DEPARTURES FROM HOTEL TAHITI PLAYA:
May and October: 9.45h
June and September: 9.45h and 11.45h
July and August: 9.20h, 9.45h, 11.45h and 14.35h

Moreover they will offer other services such as:
- Rent a ship (weddings, birthdays,...)
- Night boat services to see from the sea the fireworks of Blanes.
Nou Ranxo

Contact
Place: Camí de la Riera, s/n, Santa Susanna
Phone: 647 929 378

Activity description

The Ranxo Mestres is situated in a typical Catalan farmhouse of the XIII century, just outside the Montnegre Park. It is an easy access to the urban area and few miles away from Santa Susanna’s hotel area, a modern and tourist attraction area. They have a wide range of stables, restaurant, spacious grounds, a mini zoo with animals such as rabbits, ducks, hens, emus, dwarf goats, etc. They also celebrate birthday parties.

Excursion 1 hour 28€
Excursion 2 hours 45€
Excursion 2.30 hours “mirador” 55€
Excursion at night of 1 hour 40€
Donkey excursion 28€
Excursion with cart 25€
Pony excursion 9€

The schedule is from 10.00am to 7.00pm during summer and 10.00am to 5.00pm at winter time.
Playa Aqua Park

Contact
Place: Llevant Beach (in front the hotel Royal Sun)
Phone: 620879079
E-mail: info@playaaquapark.com
Web: www.playaaquapark.com

Activity Description
Experience the feeling, feel the adrenaline, enjoy the thrilling excitement that brings you to the sea.
Trampolines, slides, trampolines, ...
Dare to test yourself!

Schedule
From 1rst of June to 30 of September 10h-20 h.

Conditions
• All children can access all alone after 10 years, controlled by park staff.
• Children between 6 and 10 years are only allowed to park accompanied by one adult per child.
• Access is not allowed to people who can’t swim and children less than 6 years.

Price
10 euros / 1 hour. Price per person. VAT included. Box office sales
Contact

**Contact:** Finca Mas Brassó, s/n Vilassar de Dalt  
**Phone:** 93 751 45 53  
**E-mail:** info@illafantasia.com  
**Web:** www.illafantasia.com

Activity Description

Illa Fantasia, the water park of Barcelona- Costa de Barcelona-Maresme, guarantees an unique experience of adventure and fun. A park of more than 75000m², 22 attractions, 3 macro pools, playground, miniature golf, picnic area with barbecues and a wide choice of restaurants. The new “jardín de las Delicias” is a combination of water, light and technology.

**Prices:**
+1,20 m: 28€  
90 cm a 1,20 m/ +65 years old: 17€  
Until 90 cm: free  
Groups +25: 23,50€
Water World

Contact
Place: Carretera de Vidreres, km 1.2 (lloret de mar)
Phone: 972 36 86 13
Web: www.waterworld.es

Activity description
The water park of Lloret de Mar is an ideal place to spend an unforgettable day. It offers more than 140,000 m2 of water rides in the middle of the nature: roller coasters, whirlpools and a whole island of fun for the whole family.

From Santa Susanna there is a free bus service:

Stop Hotel Montagut Suites
Schedule departure: 9.15h – 11.15h
Schedule return: 16h – 18h

Prices:
Adults: 33€
Children (until 1.20m): 19€
Special prices for groups of more than 30 persons with previous reservation.
Marineland

Contact
Place: Carretera de Malgrat a Palafolls, s/n
Phone: 93 765 48 02
Web: www.marineland.es

Activity Description
Marineland is a place for family entertainment for all ages. An unforgettable day of your holiday where the fun and contact with nature come together in a unique and pioneer space in the Costa de Barcelona-Maresme. You will find a dolphin, a marine zoo and water park, and you can enjoy an exhibition of dolphins, sea lions and exotic birds.

Prices:
Season 2017: 24/06 - 03/09
Adults: 28€
Children (110 – 140cm) and people over 65 years: 17€

From Santa Susanna is a free bus service:
Timetable
For going:
Santa Susanna Resort - 10:15h
Estación Renfe - 10:25h
Hotel Don Angel* - 10:25h
Hotel Riviera - 10:30h
*no funciona los días de mercado

For coming back: 17.00h, 18.00h
Santa Susanna has the most modern and complete accommodation offer of the zone, with quality services: sportive installations, green areas, recreational spaces and the commercial offer.

**Accommodation**
In Santa Susanna we have a great range of tourist accommodation, with a total of 27 establishments, which 12 are 4 stars hotel, 7 are 3 star hotels, there is also a hostel, 3 apartments and one aparthotel, 2 camping (1 of them are of 2nd category and the other one of 3th category) and 1 cottages. You can visit our website www.stasusanna-barcelona.com or in the accommodations guide.

**Commercial, restaurants and activities**
In Santa Susanna there are three different areas that offer different kinds of trade and restaurants: the classical urban area, the line of the N-II highway and the tourist area.

**DOWNTOWN**
In the downtown you have the following services:
- Restaurants and bars
- Groceries (butchery, bakery, fishmonger, supermarket…)
- Tobacconist
- Hair and beauty center
- Banks
- Estate agencies
- Computer center
- Veterinarian
- Gas station and garage
- Post office
- Center for medical attention and pharmacy
SUSANNA SPACE ZONE – N-II
In the area of Susanna space and N-II you can find the following services:
- Restaurants and bars
- Groceries (supermarket Carrefour, wine palace, charcuterie,...)
- Clothing and footwear shops
- Mobile telephony
- Furniture
- Toys
- Animals
- Stationery
- Car wash
- Travel agencies
- Administration of lottery
- Plumbing
- Garden center
- Children’s entertainment park

HOTEL ZONE
In the hotel area you can enjoy the following services:
- Restaurants and bars in different specialties: Italian, burger bars, tapas, Catalan typical cuisine, Mexican,...
- Clothing, footwear and accessories shops
- Gift shops
- Food establishments
- Tobacco store
- Car rental
- Medical center and pharmacy
- Travel agencies

To know what Santa Susanna offers we invite you to visit our web page www.stasusanna-barcelona.com or in the shopping guide, of restaurants and activities of Santa Susanna.
Weekly markets

Weekly market in the hotel zone – Every Tuesday morning, from the first week of April until October, at the Avinguda del Mar.

Craft market in the hotel zone – Every evening, from 19 to 24h, from April 1 to October, at Av. Del Mar.

Weekly market in the centre of the town - Every Saturday morning at the centre of the town, Av. dels Païssos Catalans.

Second hand Market: First and third Saturday of the month in Av. dels Païssos Catalans.

MercaFira: Every Sunday from 8 to 15h next to Carrefour. (Fruits and vegetables, organic products, kitchenware, textile, typical Catalan products...)

Mass in Santa Susanna

Santa Susanna Parish
Catalonia Square no number
Saturday, mass at 20h (July and August at 19h)
Sunday, mass at 12h

Hospitals and pharmacies

Hospital Sant Jaume de Calella
Sant Jaume, 209-217 - Calella
Tel. 93 769 02 01

Regional hospital of Blanes
Acc. de la Cala Sant Francesc, 5 - Blanes
Tel. 972 35 32 64

Pharmacy Costa Perich
Jaume I, 14 – Santa Susanna
Tel. 93 767 91 01

Pharmacy Ana Genova
Av. del Mar, s/n Ed. Piscis Bajos – Santa Susanna
Tel. 93 767 84 93

Pharmacy Carlos Von Carstenn (all night chemist’s)
Av. Bon Pastor, 34 – Malgrat de Mar
Tel. 93 761 28 23
Open from Monday to Sunday from 09.00h to 24.00h
Outside these hours contact the Local Police of Santa Susanna with the emergency prescription. Tel. 680 661 661
INTERCITY LINES

Train:

Rodalies RENFE
From Barcelona: Rodalies Renfe, Line r1 direction to Blanes or Marçanet-Massanes to Santa Susanna (every 30 minutes).

From Girona: Rodalies renfe Girona (RG1) direction to Mataro directly from Santa Susanna (every 2 hours from monday to friday. During the weekend change train in Maçanet-Massanes).

Bus:

Barcelona Bus - Sagalés
Phone. 902 13 00 14

Line 603 and 614: Barcelona Airport - Barcelona – Blanes - Maçanet
Departing from the Barcelona Airport (terminal 1 and 2), North Estationo Ronda Sant Pere.

Stops at Santa Susanna direction Girona: Corratgé Square (Can feliu), Av. del Mar Càmping Bon Repòs, Av. del Mar Hotel Tahití Playa.

Stops at Santa Susanna direction Barcelona: Torrentó de Can Gelat Hotel Alhambra, Can Feliu.

Price: 6.50€ at the center of Barcelona and 11€ at the airport.
Time for the travel; 1h ann 25minutes to the airport.
There are winter and summer time tables.
Line 601 and 605: Girona airport – Tossa de Mar – Lloret de Mar – Blanes – Calella – Mataró

Departure from Girona buses estation to Girona airport

Stops at Santa Susanna direction to Mataró: Torrentó de Can Gelat Hotel Alhambra, Corratgé square (Can Feliu).

Stops at Santa Susanna direction to Girona: Plaça Corratgé (Can Feliu).

Price: 7€

Time for the travel: 1h and 10 minutes.

There are winter and summer time tables.

Line N-82 Night service: Barcelona – Mataró – Pineda de Mar

Departure from Barcelona Pg de Gràcia 6 with Casp to Pineda de Mar (Santa Maria church). No stop in Santa Susanna.

There are summer and winter time tables

Price: 5,10 €

Time for the travel: 1h.
Line 625 and 622: Calella (Hospital) – Pineda de Mar – Malgrat – Palafolls – Tordera – Blanes (Hospital)

Departure from the Calella hospital to the Blanes buses station (Blanes hospital)

**Stops at Santa Susanna direction to Blanes:** Corratgé square (Can Feliu), Espais Susanna.

**Stops at Santa Susanna direction to Calella:** Barcelona street, Susanpark urbanization, Corratgé square (Can Feliu).

**Price:** 3 €

**Time for the travel:** 1h.
Pujol Company
Phone. 972 36 51 57 – 609332947 (Sebastià Marès)
www.autocarspujol.com
linies@transpujol.com

**Intercity Line Maresme Nord**
Departure from Santa Susanna (maritime zone) to Malgrat centre.
*Stops to Santa Susanna:* Renfe, Hotel Don Angel, Riviera.
There are summer and winter time tables.
Price: 2.15€
Time for the travel: 15 minutes

**Bus to Marineland**
From May to September there is a free bus to Marineland.
*Parades a Santa Susanna:* Santa Susanna Resort Hotel, Renfe Bus Stop, Hotel Don Angel (it doesn’t work on Tuesday because of the market), Hotel Riviera.
Horaris anada: 09.55h, 11.00h i 12.00h (des de Renfe)
Horaris tornada: 17.00h i 18.00h

**Bus a Water World**
From May to September there is a free bus to Water World.
*Stops at Santa Susanna:* Hotel Montagut Suites.
Time table to Water World: 9.15h – 11.15h
Time table from Water World: 16h – 18h
Bus to Illa Fantasia

There is free train service from Santa Susanna to Premia de Mar, and from there you should take a bus to Illa Fantasia.

Bus Shopping Express la Roca Village

During July and August there is bus service to the commercial center “La Roca Village”, from Monday to Sunday.

*Stops at Santa Susanna:* Hotel Riviera 11.30h and Renfe 11.35h. Return at 17h.

Price: 22.50€ adults and 16.50€ children until 12 years.

Taxi:

**Associació de Taxistes de Santa Susanna**

Av. del Mar, s/n

Phone. 93 767 85 71

taxissantasusanna@gmail.com

They realize tours around all Catalonia.

Stops: Av. del Mar, in front of the Renfe and Hotel Sant Jordi.

**Prices 2017:**

- Barcelona airport: 117,00€
- Girona airport: 53,00€
- Barcelona Center: 87,00€
- Calella: 15,00€
- Pineda: 9,00€
- Malgrat de Mar: 8,00€
- Blanes: 17,00€
- Lloret de Mar: 23,00€
- Tossa de Mar: 40,00€

**MOVE AROUND SANTA SUSANNA**

Touristic train:

**Train CUC**

Phone: 659 95 18 32

info@trenesturisticos.info

**Timetables from 15 of June to 15 of September:** from 09:30h to 12.30h and from 15.30h to 22h every 30 minutes.
Price:
- Blue and green route: 4,80€ adults and 3,80€ children between 4 and 7 years.

Bus:

Microbus of Santa Susanna
Phone. 659 95 18 32
Price: 1.50€ (It doesn’t work on Saturday, Sunday and holidays).
Bike rental

Rental Bike
DESCRIPT
Avda del Mar, s/n
Santa Susanna
Phone. 637877997
info@descent.cat
Time table: 9:00h a 20:00h

CATBIKE
Avda. Costa Brava, 138
Malgrat de Mar
Phone. 93 761 91 28
info@catbike.net

Useful Telephone Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Timetable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJUNTAMENT DE SANTA SUSANNA</td>
<td>93 767 84 41</td>
<td>9-15h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICIA LOCAL</td>
<td>680 66 16 61</td>
<td>9-14h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSSOS D’ESQUADRA</td>
<td>088</td>
<td>24h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBULANCE AND FIREMANS</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>24h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA SUSANNA TOURISTIC FOUNDATION</td>
<td>93 767 92 50</td>
<td>9-15h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAIN STATION DE SANTA SUSANNA</td>
<td>93 767 70 49</td>
<td>6-22h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOREA (WATER SERVICE)</td>
<td>900 304 070</td>
<td>24h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOREA (FAILURES)</td>
<td>902 250 370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENHER</td>
<td>900 770 077</td>
<td>24h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITAL DE CALELLA</td>
<td>93 769 02 01</td>
<td>24h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITAL COMARCAL DE LA SELVA – BLANES</td>
<td>972 35 32 64</td>
<td>24h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL CLINICS SANTA SUSANNA</td>
<td>93 767 81 39</td>
<td>9-14h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBLIOTECA VALL D’ALFÀTÀ</td>
<td>937 679 502</td>
<td>Monday from 15:30 to 20:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday from 9:30 to 13:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and from 15:30 to 20:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday from 9:30 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13:30 and from 15:30 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday from 15:30 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Friday from 15:30 to 20:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed on Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS STA. SUSANNA</td>
<td>659 951 832</td>
<td>9-20h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA SUSANNA BUSES</td>
<td>902 42 46 67</td>
<td>9-18h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH CHURCH</td>
<td>93 767 82 04</td>
<td>Saturday 20h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday 12h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADIO SANTA SUSANNA</td>
<td>93 767 88 19</td>
<td>91.7 FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAXI STA. SUSANNA</td>
<td>93 767 85 71</td>
<td>24h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARCELONA AIRPORT</td>
<td>932 983 383</td>
<td>24h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>902 400 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRONA AIRPORT</td>
<td>972 186 600</td>
<td>24h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>972 186 708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARCELONA BUS</td>
<td>902 13 00 14</td>
<td>9-18h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**APP Santa Susanna**
Download at your mobile the free application and you will have all the information of Santa Susanna at your mobile.

**App Munip:**
Download at your mobile the free application and you will have all the information about all the Catalan towns, its activities, shop’s, events, services, hotels, hostels, promotions, restoration, etc.

**Inventrip**
Download for free an information service for the smart tourism signage for your destination, which allows you to check the tourist offer, book, customize trips and share them on social networks by using the latest technologies; Beacons, NFC, QR codes.

**ACTIVITIES AGENDA**
Click on “Agenda” in our web page [www.stasusanna-barcelona.com](http://www.stasusanna-barcelona.com) to see the next activities in Santa Susanna.
Santa Susanna Tourism Office

Contact:
Av. del Mar, s/n – Mercury Village
Phone 93 767 90 08
Fax 93 767 76 52
Mail: oi.turisme@stasusanna.org
Web: www.stasusanna-barcelona.com

The Santa Susanna Tourism Office is at the hotel zone, on the Maritim zone, just in front of the Renfe train station. We offer information service at the tourist that wants to discover Santa Susanna and the region. We have local information, regional, and all Catalonia, especially about Barcelona.
We are at your disposal for helping on any doubt or request that you have.

Tourist Office opening hours
Low season: (from 01/02 to the beginning of Easter and November). Monday to Friday from 9h to 13h.
Mid-season: (Easter to 30/06 and 11/09 to 31/10). Monday to Friday from 9h to 13.30h. Weekends and public holidays from 10h to 14h.
High season: (from 01/07 to 10/09). Monday to Friday from 9h to 13.30h and 17h to 21h. Weekends and public holidays from 10h to 14h.
December and January closed.